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rounded out by a KaUenJainmar com-
edy and the Sellg-Tribu- ne news weekly.LIU-JA- N

RUSSELL At the Theatres.Beauty ChatWftaiooGieT
AMUSEMENTS

BAKER Slitb and Broadway, between Alder

PERSONAL MENTION

Dr. Penrose Guest.
Dr. S. B. I Penrose of Walla Walla,

president of Whitman college, is a
guest at the Portland.

Registers "For Wilson."
John Hampshire, an official of

Twoby Bros., arrived at the Hotel
Portland this morning and registered:
"From Grants) Pass and for '"WooUrow
Wilson."

Railroad Man Guest.

ana Morrison. Musical ttock, -- aasuiy irou-bki.- "

k.M T:.tu l IS

CiaTemont-Tave- rn .
Chicken Dinner

Crawfish' "

Mala 69. &laatom B4.

COLOMBIA ixU betweeS Wwblngtoa and
stark ttreeu. Motion pictures. uooitaa
Kairbank In "Uauuattaa Madness" (Tri-
angle Hue Ann). Sue Loved a Sailor"
IKerctouek. 11 a. m. to 11 d. in.

GLOBE wanblaaton t blevenlb. Motion pie--
turn. --The Hltura of Kre." wltn nana
Mayo. Comedy. Scllg-- Ntws Tribune. 12 m.
to 10:30 o. m. AMUSEMENTSKK1LIU (See Orpbeum) Broadway at Tim--Harry E. Heller, general agent of hlU. Vaudeville ratur. Grab am Moffat
Players. Fbotoulaj. "Into to Pit" at tba
"Grin of Evil" aeries. 1:41 la 11 D. B.

the Chicago, Burlington A Qumcy
lines with headquarters at Kansas
City, is a guest at the Portland. Mra. MAJESTIC WashlaiUn at Park. Motioa pie--

tares. "Tbo hu-am- way," wltn vaiesaa
Sunt. Comedy. ValB Wackly. 11 a, m.

OBPHeJm liroadway at Taylor. Vaudeville,
"The Cluck Shop" with Sam Chip and alary
Marble. Orvbaatra 2 and s p. m. Cartala
2:30 and 8:80 r. m.

evening- - Mrs. William H.

THIS will entertain with an
dinner party at her

Dome, 78 Madison street, for
Mis Hud Dolph an the brldeameide.
and at the University club ths
groom-elec- t. Edward W. Clark thlr
will give his bachelor dinner to a large
group of Portland friend. Hie brotn-r- ,

Franklin T. and Bewail Clark, ar-

rived from Philadelphia last night and
are domiciled at the Portland. Others
who will come for the wedding from
Philadelphia and will arrive tomorrow
are Mrs. Fred W. Taylor. Miss El sa-be- th

Taylor and MUe Emily 8. Rich-
ards.

Mn. Helen Ladd Cprbett gave a
luncheon at her home In Sixth street
today for Mis Dolph and her bridal
party.

Tomorrow evening Miss Genevieve
Thompson, who la to be one' of Mies
Dolph's attendants, will give a large
dinner party at the Benaon hotel, fol-

lowed by dancing.
Opening Card Party.

The Arlonitee of C. S. T. Z.. will
give their flrat card party of the
season this evening at 8 o'clock at the
German House, corner of Thirteenth
and Main streets. All friends of the
society are cordially Invited to attend.
Westminster Guest Entertained.

Mrs. W. H. Jerard and Mrs. C. R.
McCurrey entertained at an Informal

FANTAUES iirordway and Alder. Vaudeville.

Will
Today i' V ;

SAX CHIP AND MAST KAJU
BXI in "Tli Clock Bbop"j Claire --

Vlnetit A Co.; Alexander Mae
Fay den; Nederveld's Bsbooast
Sherman A L'ttry; Plelert A So,
fit Id; Orpbruai Travel Weakly I

Frank Orti A Wat. J. Doeley la
The rod Oatectlva." t y .

feature, Henrietta do serria. in art r pro-
duct iOQi. Motion picture, fourth episode of
"The Crimson Stain." 2:15. 7:, B:00.
Sundays coutinuoua, a p. m.

PICKfcUKD WaabloKtou at Park. Motion
plctnras, "Tb Klorm" (Laaky). wltb
Blanche Sweet. Paramuuut pictograpaa 11
a. to. to 11 p. m.

PEOPLES Weat l.k at Wathlncton. Mo-

tion pictures. Audrey Muuwm, famous
model. In film apec-iaci- "Purity" (Matua
American). 11 a. ui. to 11 p. u.

STKAND Park it Stark. Vaudeville feature.
Dancing Brownie. Photoplay, "Uomance of
Billy Goat U1U' with. Mahal Conaalaa. 1
p. ui. to 11 p. m.

T. A 1. Broadway at Stark. Motion pictures.
The Kid" (Vilasrrupb) with Ulllau Walk-

er. "The Revolt" (World-Brad- y) wltb
Prances Nelson i.nd Arthur Ashley. 11 a.
m. to 11:30 p. m.

AUT MUSEUM rifth and Taylor. Hours 8
to 6 week days; 2 to 6 Sundays, free after-
noons of Tuetdsy, Thursday, it Id ay. Satur-
day and Sunday.

Robin Hood in Evening Dress.

To Control Beauty.
nerves, hot the muscles,

THE beauty. Sound nerves bear
necessary exposure without tough,

ening and rendering the features
coarse.

Some women imagine that facial
massage alone will conceal the ravages
of time and indiscretions. It would be
cruel to denounce a method which
promises much without reminding wo-
men of the old natural way of keeping
young. Massage does much for the
face, but when wrinkles are removed
by that severe treatment, it is at the
expense of facial expression. Much
manipulation of the face causes turgid,
swollen muscles, which cannot respond
to feeling, any more than can a face
with the mumps.

Restoring the complexion must be an
all-arou- treatment. Delicate, varied
nutrition holds the first place, plenty
of rest the next, exercise the third es-
sential, and whatever refreshes will be
the final work. This includes ail the
welcome restorative processes of na-
ture.

Refreshing-- baths, which the women
of today begin to appreciate in their
variety, the hot sweat bath, which
erases half the wrinkles each time it
Is taken, and the simple yet subtle
washes which are part of the daily
toilet.

Early morning walks are the most
beneficial, one receives the balmy re-

freshing air which stimulates and sub-
dues, at the same time. One need never
to walk to excess, unless reducing the
figure is the desire. A cup or two
of hot water on returning from the
walk and a few minutes' rest before
breakfast will cleanse and steady the
digestive organs, which need this lit-

tle attention as duly as teeth need the
brush. One should sleep with the win-
dows wide open, for the lungs want
hardening as well as the face. A
sponge bath should be taken morning
and evening, and always after exercise
of any kind.

There is much exhilaration and re-

freshment derived from a cool bath in
which Is poured a little violet ammonia
and a pint or two of alcohol to the
gallon of water.

Dressing should be done quickly, as
low, puttering dressing Is a strain on

the nerves.
Be s veritable dragoi-n.bo- nt your

fare. It should be simple, yet exact-
ing in quality. White bread and bis-
cuit should be avoided. Whole wheat
or brown bread is the best In all cases.

Meat but once a day and' green salads
of all kinds are healthful. Avoid pas-
try of all kinds, and stewed fruit
should take the place of any other des-
sert. Stewed fruit gains a chemical
change which renders it Innocent as
well as delicious.

So much for the diet for nerve con-
trol and its attending beauty.

The treatment of the face, aside
from the beneficial treatment it has re-
ceived from steady nerves and pure di-
gestion, must come night and morning"

In the first place, no soft pillows
should push wrinkles around the eyes,
a rather fiat pillow should bear the
head and a little dainty pillow may
rest under the back of the neck to sup.
port the backbone.

Fiv minutes should be devoted to
patting a little skin food around the
eyes and each side of the nose and
mouth, after the face has been washed
at night. In the morning a thinner
cream on the cleansing cream order
should be used to cleanse the face be-
fore sponging it with cold water.

Ill-fitti- shoes can cause wrinkles
by the continual discomfort occasioned
to sensitive nerves. We read of loco-
motor ataxia which began with a day's
torture in tight boots, and can quite
believe it is able to print wrinkles be-
tween the eyes permanently.

The pain in the toes or the ache in
the spine, so habitual that women
hardly notice it, draws lines in the face
and makes the muscles sag in that
hopeless way more fatal to good looks
than old age or illness.

If these seem stupid cares, remem-
ber that college athletes obey more
stringent rules for the sake of an
hour's glory and 24 "hours Jollification
after.

Women's well being, well feeling snd
looks depend upon such cares. Those
who depend upon cosmetics alone com-
plain that they get no good from this
or that, or the effects wear off soon,
because they have low vitality to work
upon.

Cosmetic Improvement must have a
system in living order to work upon,
else expensive applications have but a
temporary effect.

Start the vitalising process by sen-
sible hygiene, and notice how quickly
good cosmetics show their value. With
steady and sure nerves nine-ten- th of
the battle for beauty is fought. The
other tenth la derived from purs cos-
metics which protect the skin and com-
plexion from the bad effects of the
elements.

Broadway sad
stenises "BAKER

,,T OBIN HOOD- - in full evening
ve dress and with a romantic ori

Home of Musical Stock.
Matinee dally, 2 SO, 10c. Evening! at T;M SsA

:lo, 18c 26c.
All this week the Ureat Lengbiag sUD.

FAMILY TROUBLES. .

A resl farce net to mualo. Latest aetyjaita.
Beautiful chorus. Superb costumes, rndaf
night. Chorus Girls' Contest

paWtage
MATINEE DAILY, 2&0

KMX. HXHXIZTTZ DX BXSKIg A 00.
Io Marvelous Raproduotiens ef Hasten sff

Sculpture and Painting,
b 0THXR BIO ACTS I

Boast and Lotas reserved by pkaae, OortaJUl
t:0, T and .

ental-backgroun- is what de--
lle-ht- nhntnvlll. in the new bill at the
Strand theatre, in which the Bluebird
photo-dram- a, "The Social Buccaneer,
is the feature of the film half of the
entertainment.

Heller accompanies him.
Attends Hotel Opening.

Charles H. Grout, in charge of the
Union Pacifio system dining cars and
hotels. Is at the Multnomah. Mr.
Grout came to Portland for last
night's opening.

Mrs. E. Lk Lamport of Salem Is a
guest at the Washington.
.. M. Summerfield is registered at the
Oregon from Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Batten of Hood
River are at the Perklps.

M. I Thompson of Carson, Wash.,
Is at the Multnomah.

Charles A, Murray, an attorney for
the Northern Pacific company at
Tacoma, is at the Portland.

II. M. Parks of Corvallis, director
of the Oregon bureau of mines and
geology. Is at the Imperial.

C. M. Andrews is registered at the
Clifford from Wasco.

G. W. Volckman of Ottawa, Canada,
is a guest at the Multnomah.

Dr. and Mrs. H E. Robinson of
Camas, Wash., are at the Cornelius.

T. H. Fagstad of Cathlamet, Wasn.,
Is at the Carlton.

Mrs. K. Ij. Forbes is registered at
the Imperial from Salvador, C. A.

0. Mulligan is an Astoria visitor
at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goodman are
Burns visitors at the Washington.

E. R. Crosby of Barvlew, is at the
Clifford.

1. B. Bower Is registered at the
Oregon from Baker.

Mr. and Mra. Leon Cohen of Pen-
dleton, are guests at the Portland.

Mr. and Mra Henry Thomas and
Miss Mae Thomes are Tacoma arrivals
at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beokley of Klam-
ath Falls, are at the Imperial.

M. S. Burbre is a Waldport visitor
at the Carlton.

George A. Carter is registered at
the Perkins fram Warrenton.

Mrs. A. L. Ahola is a Goldendale
visitor at the Cornelius.

N. A. Fanbion of Chelan, Wash is
at the Washington.

E. M. McKeany is a Medford visitor
at the Multnomah.

Major F. W. Phlster, U. 8. A.,
coast artillery corps, is a guest at
the Imperial.

F. L. Harford is registered at the
Nortonia from Seattle.

Mrs. Charles J. Brady of Ashland,
Is a guest at the Oregon.

H. E. Watts is registered at the
Carlton from Clear Lake, Idaho.

James Thompson Jr. of Washington,
D. C. is a guest at the Multnomah.

P. F. Hortoir, a mining man of Salmo.
B. C, heads a motor party at the

III LX A" ' 'CyT'' il I

illf ' ft,'??"'-f- t ii'?"''?hl v
T.nzftii sisters in a classy singing and

dancing act with plenty of brilliant sr

ara Attractive feature on the

1PP0DR0ME
new bill, while the act of Princess
Wahletha, the Cherokee Indian mind
reader, and her company Is something
out of the ordinary run of vaudeville. m

nr-r- t and Rcahl offer something
that tickles everyone, while King Cole
and --Jerry" in a finished exhibition
of ventriloquism round out the bill.

Feature Photoplays 'and Vaudeville, '

1 to I; 1:41 to 11 P. Ai. V

Bat- -, us. Holidays, lag As U.
Mat. lOo: Ntgbta. lie,Ijast Chance to See Doug.

Douglas Fairbanks, with his smile
and his vim, seen in "Manhattan Mad- -

.! fnnr.dv nhotoDlar en
gagement at the Columbia theatre to Oregon Journal

Pathe News Weekly
Nowa pictures of northwoat

and national evanta will appoaf
each wock at leading theatres
throughout the northwest.

day.
Honestly, Fairbanks gets better In

every film and in "Manhattan Mad-

ness" he eclipses everything else he
has done for the movies thus far.

Every move Is a laugli' or feat of,n. Trio ahillfv in the acro

recetplon and musicals saiuraay eve-

ning at Mrs. Jerard a home, at Weld-lo- r

street. The affair was in honor
of Mrs. A. 15. Baker of Westminster.
B. r1., a graduate of St. Vincent's hos-

pital. 8ome 20 guests were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Madsen sang.
Several other informal parties have
been given for Mm. Baker during her
ojuurn In Portland.

McClure-IJRhtn- er Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Mary Minerva

I.lghtner and Dr. C. R. McClure took
place Monday at 1 o'clock in the First
Presbyterian church. Dr. Boyd per-

formed the ceremony, only the imm-
ediate families and close friends of the
young people being present. The bride
wore her traveling suit of taupe broad-
cloth with white hat. After the cere-
mony Dr. and Mrs. McClure left for a
trip to the sound cities and Banff, B.
C. On their return they will live In
the Stelwyn apartments.
Musical Program at Federation.

Mrs. Jane Burns Albert and Mra
Tlalbh C. Walker will provide tonight's
program at the State Federation meet-
ing at Seaside, Mrs. ATbert singing s
group of Mrs. Walker's songs. They
left this morning for the coast.
Church Social.

A card party and social will be
held at St. Andrew hall. East Ninth
and Alberta streets, last evening. Re-

freshments will be served.
Society Pergonals.

Miss Nancy Wallace sailed recently
from fSan anclsco for the Philippines
to study oriental effects in interior
decoration, on which subject she is
preparing a book.

Miss Myra McBride of Portlsnd is
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. C. Fergu-
son at Medford.

Mrs J. N. Broulllard has returned
home after a delightful visit at North
Dend. (Jr.. with Mrs. J. C. Glsch.

Miss Marian V. Lester has returned
.to her home, 682 Kant Eighth street
south. aftT pausing two months at
Parkdale in the upper Hood River
valley.

Spuds Digger Shot
By Pheasant Hunter

Becomes Angry, CatelAe Shooter, Com-

plains to Officer and Than Settles
for 910, Again wotltying Officer.

Kurt Koehler, a Hillsdale young
man, 20 years old, got a half dozen
btrdshot rn his face and neck, and a

10 soothing lotion yesterday from a
pheasant hunter who mistook him for
game while Koehler was digging spuds
In a field on bis father's farm.

The misplaced shot from the 'woods,
though it did not injure Koehler
much, made him angry, and he caught
ik. tiiintar and took his run from

batic line is positively astounding and
he offers surprise after surprise.

North Yakima Taxes
Are to Be $302,129

rignrss for 1917 divan Out by County
Assessor Show an Increase for Stats,
County and Schools.
North Yakima, Oct. 11. The taxpay-

ers of North Yakima are called upon
to raise $302,129 for the fiscal year
1917, according to figures given out
by W. D. McNair, county assessor. The
amount to be raised next year exceeds
the levy for the year past by 16242.

The aggregate of all levies for the
city of North Yakima is 4S.52 mills,
compared with S9.S8 mills last year,
the present levies being- - 4.19 millsgreater. The total is made up of 6.99
mills for state purposes, 10.74 mills
for county, 18.78 mills for city and 7.01
mills for school district. The.citv Is

Mrs. C. L. Hutton
Dies at Age of 74

Oregon Pioneer of 1848 Was Former
Resident of Pacific County, Wash.
Puneral Was Held This Afternoon.
Mrs. Catherine L. Hutton, who died

Monday at her home. No. 1B0S East
Morrison street, was Jn her seventy-fift- h

sear, and was a pioneer of 184K.
coming from her native state of Illi-
nois when a child. For a number of
years she resided in Paclflo county.
Wash., but for the past 15 years or
more has resided in Portland continu-
ously. Mrs. Hutton is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Nellie H. Newton of
Seattle, and Mary A. Hutton of this
city.

Funeral services were held at the
Mount Tabor M. E. church this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. E. O. Eldrldge
officiating. East Side Funeral Direc-
tors being In, charge of arrangements.

Mrs. August Benz Jr. (Ruth L. Underwood), a recent bride.
BIG EATERS GET

sixty-fift- h year. Funeral services were

"Manhattan Madness" la an excel-
lent story too, and the "plot is sus-

tained to the last with a denouement
that fools even the first nlghters. It
Is a real motion picture.

New Bill at Globe.
TV. tnrv nf a arirl reared clots to

Mrs. Aldrich Dies
In Milwaukie Home

held yesterday at the residence and
interment made in Rlverview cemetery
under the direction of Walter C. Ken- - ROUBLETworthy of Sellwood. Mrs. Aldrich Is

nature and of her transplanting Intosurvived by a sister who resided with
her. Mrs. Aldrich came to Oregon on

Portland Players Incorporate.
Balem, Or.. Oct. 11. Articles of in-

corporation were filed here Tuesday
by the Alcaxar Players, Inc.. of Port-
land. 14000. W. T. Wallace, Bam M.
Johnson and Milton W. tjea&an,

a visit and was so pleased with the
situation and appearance of the Mil

Mrs. Kleanor M. AldricB. who died
at her hon,e near Milwaukie. Oat-flel- d

and Courtney roads, on October
7, was a retired school teacher snd
came to Oregon six years ago. She
was a native of Wisconsin and in her

8AVS AUTHORITY
society is mat or - i ne neiuro oi
which opened at the Globe today to
run the rest of the week.

Edna Mayo is featured as the hero-
ine of the piay and Eugene O'Brien
takes the opposite part. The bill la

waukie property that she bought it
and remained here to pass her declin
ing years. asking less money than last year.

Take a tablespoonful of Salts to
flush Kidneys if Back

hurts.We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash on 4th Floor.
Exclusive Portland Agents for Gossard Front-Lacin- g Corsets, Richardson's Fine Linens, Merode, Carter's Knit Underwear, Dutchess Trousers

as - a 1

Omit all meat from diet if
you feel Rheumatic or j

Bladder bothers.

Th American man and woman muatOlds,Wortman & King
The Standard Store of the Nortkwest

Try Our Special
25c Lunch

served from ti:00 to 2:30 daily in
the Basement. Quick service. A
pleasant place to meet your friends
while down-tow- n shopping.

ORDERS
RECEIVED
BV MAIL

FROM
OUT-OF-TOW- N

CUSTOMERS
GIVEN

PROMPT
CAREFUL

ATTENTION

DRESS
SKIRTS

PLAITED
FOR ONLY $
IF MATERIALS

ARE
PURCHASED

HERE.
3 DIFFERENT

STYLES

Basement Store
Bulletin

If you haven't received, a copy of
oar Basement Sales Bulletin for Oc-

tober, ask for one in the Basement
Store and save on Fall Purchases.

him. Then he reported to Deputy

Reliable Merchandise Reliable MethodsSheriff Chrlstofferaon, who went aner
the hunter.

While Chrlstofferson was in the
woods after the marksman, the man
slipped back to Koehler and offered
Mm sin and medical attention if ne
would give up the gun. Koehler took

trouble, becauaa ve eat too much and
all our food la rich. Our blood le filled
with uric acid which the kidneys otrlvo ;

to filter out. they weaken from over-- - ;

work, become lueaiah; the ellmlnative
tissues clog and the result is kidney
trouble, bladder weakness and a gen-
eral decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urine is '

cloudy full of sediment or you, are ;
obliged to aeek relief two or three
times during the nlffht; If you suffer
with sick headache or dlzsy, nervous
spells, acid atomo.cn, or you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad, :

get from your pharmacist about (our;
ounces of J ad Salts, take a tablespoon-
ful In a class of water before break- - J

fast for a few days and your kidneys .

will then act fine. This famous salts
Is made from the acid of grapes and '

lemon Juice, combined with 11 this, and -

Another Lot of Dresses Coffee Day
Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

the $10 and let tne nunter aisappear,
'Then he notified the officer.

Animal Relief
Plans Discussed

11 AtOregon Branch Makee Tonnal Applica

At $18.50 to $22.50
Fashion Salons, Second Floor Of splendid quality Wool Serge, made
up in combinations with taffeta or messaline silks, also beautiful styles
in peau de cygne, messaline and satins some in combination c satin,
velveteen and serge. Loose effects with high waistline, large round col-
lars, belts, etc. Exceeding smart models for street wear. Shown in
black and new shades of navy, brown and green. Full range of sizes
for women and misses. Moderately priced at from $18.50 to $22.50

tion for Charter Trom the National

Coffee

29c
Japan,

39c
16c

OWK IMPERIAL Roast
our own importation!

40c quality at, the pound
OWK TEA Uncolored

English Breakfast or Cey-
lon; 50c grade, now at

HERSHEY'S COCOA,
25c cans. Special now at

Association. JXJ! ras Deen usea ror generations to nusa
and stimulate closged kidneys; to neu-
tralize the aclde In the urine so it no
longer la a source of Irritation, thus -

The Oregon branch of the Red Star
Animal Relief held lbs second meeting
u.nj.v , h nhrr Tha meeilne

ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot in- -

1nrA mabM a Al 1 ah r f ill stffArvAaAAnt.

was called to order by the president
pro tern., Miss Vivian Cooley. This or-

ganization is being formed to assist
the local humane societies throughout New WalnutsNw Silk Skirts
tne state "in educational ana practical
human work." 20c Lb.

$10 to $15 Fall. Hats $8.50
Millinery Salons, Second Floor

This season's most favored shapes in Sailors, Turbans, Tricornes,
etc. Beautiful, dressy hats, trimmed with wings, buckles, breasts,
flowers, gold and silver bands, bows and other novelties. Many
smart draped hats are included in this offering. Black tQ ff A
and wanted colors. Hats worth up to $15. Thursday at PCOU

$5.95 to $10.75
lithla-wat- er beverage, and belongs In
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
fluahlng any time. (Adv.) '.

MISS LUND TELLS

New Fall Suits;
$23.75

One attractive model at this
price Is shown in wool poplin.
Latest Russian effect with belt,
trimmed with seal fcr. Other
models in loose-fltti- ne effects and

Captain Burley of Taopma. one of
those Interested, spoke of "the work be-
ing .done In bis home town.

Nnwrnirl Tt I . hn th 11 tt Inot Inn nf
California Soft Shell Walnuts,

big shipment jut received. New
1916 crop. Priced for OA
Thursday only at, pound auUC

forming the first branch of this na
tional movement, and has the support

Women's and Misses' New Sep-
arate Skirts of satin, messaline
and fancy striped taffeta. Smart,
dressy effects for street wear,
having fall flare bottoms and shir-
ring at waistline and hips. Also
tailored and plaited styles. All
sizes. Priced at $5.95 to $10.75

Rtlllman, the president of the National
TInmunA anHatv anil tha Hlrortn. belted models, with velvet collarsII 1 1 ABQUT PIMPLESeral of the Red Star, says: "This is II I I ana cutis. Black and C0 HTZ Boys' Fall Suits1 1 V arious colors. At VaivJa I Ji ne most important or tne department
Ml wrtrlr rt thA n 1 1 rvn alnnnl.tlnif Women'sHouseSlippersI 1 1 1 J
The national society at its nead office

New Siik Waists, Special at $3.79 And How Quickly Cuticura Healed
VI sa r sa s a m a

in Albany, N. Y., nas been petitioned
by the local branch for a charter.Th. n.wf m..Hn. will Vf n gl.35, and
October 23, at the library, when Uie r.98cSilk Petticoats $3.89 and $4.50 Grades, SpecialvviLMiuiwii will vm atuvyiwu.

i nem. i nai rree Dy mail. .

aMaBBBsaisSBBaBBBBBBSaaeaaa

"I noticed small pimples between my ,

Angers and on other parts of my hands.
They itched so badly that I scratched

.1 j . i . ,Try This If You
Have Dandruff

Second Floor Novelty Waists In
combination lace and chiffon, also
in net and Georgette crepe.
Styled, with the new, round or
square collars. Also smart tai-
lored waists, messaline and taf-
feta in plaids and HQ
stripes. - Priced special tpO 4 V

Second Floor Women's Silk Pet-
ticoats of excellent quality taffeta
and messaline also silk Jersey
top with taffeta flounces. Extra
full styles, trimmed with ruffles
and accordion plaiting. Regular
and extra sizes. Practically all
colors. Priced at 93.89 and $4.50

Bargain Circle, lat Floor Wom-

en's House Slippers 1000 pairs
in a great one-da- y sale. One
style similar to illustration. Made
of excellent quality felt with wool
insoles and pompon on toes.
These are shown in various color
combinations. Also women's!

uicm aay ana rugai, ana at
night I could not - sleep.
They were red, hard and
festered, and if pricked with
a needle watery matter
would run out This made
my hands look red and '
puffed up. My hands be--'

came very inflamed and
swollen, and the akin would

There Is one sure way that never
fails-- to rstnovs dandruff completely
and that la to dissolve it This de-
stroys it entirely. To do this, just

$5 to $16.50
Main Floor Suits of dependability

suits that will render your boy
the fullest measure of service and
hold their shape to the last. We
have the new Norfolks in a mag-
nificent range of the wanted ma-
terials. One ) or two pairs of
pants. Priced at $5.00 to $16.50

Boys' Overcoats
$5 to $20

Cool enough right now to wear
an overcoat. There are many
other good reasons, too, why you
should see our splendid stock of
Boys' Overcoats for Winter. Lat-
est fabrics and patterns. The
price range from $5.00 to $20

DutchessTrousers t
For Boys

"10c a Button, 50c a Rip the
only money-guarant- ee trousers on
fh M1,rl.t l.nin K...A .....I

New Fall Coatget about four ounces of slain, ordl Boudoir Pumps in black and as
nary liquid arvonj apply it at night Special Sale Bedspreads

$1.75 Spreads, Priced Special at $1.48
wnen retiring; use enougn to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently wltb
the finger tins.

sortment of colors.
and $1.35 Slippers, pair Ol
Men's $2.50 SlippersBy morning, moat if not all, of your Sale of Indian

$3.75 Spreads, Priced Special at $2.98

crack open and sometimes bleed.
"I tried different kinds of salves, but

they did not cure lie. Then a friend
told me to ret Cuticura Soap snd Oint-
ment and I used one box of Cuticura
Ointment and one cake of Cuticura Soap
when I was healed." (Signed) Miag.
Lillie Lund, 8th and Highland Ave.,
ML Vernon, Wash.,-- Mar. 22, 1916. -

No beauty doctor can do more for
' your complexion than 'Cuticura Soap
' assisted when necessary by. touches ot '

Cuticura Ointment. Cuticor Soap'is

Materials
BOLIVIA CLOTH, one of the

season's most wanted materials,
here in good selection of colors
and black. Beautiful finish.
Priced at $6.00 to $8.00 Yard

Bolivia Cloth In extra quality.
Black only, at $10.00 Yard

NEW NOVELTY Coatings in
handsome patterns and colorings.
Prices range $1.50 t $10.00 Yard

Dept. First Floor

Main Floor White Crochet Bed-
spreads in full double-be- d size.
Shows In handsome patterns and
good weight 1.75 Ji AO
Spreads. Special at D-L-

Main Floor High-grsd- e Satin
Bedspreads In vbeautifuL patterns.
Full double-be- d size and splendid
weight. Spreads usual-- frcy no
ly selling at $3.75, for fPt.VO

At $1.89
Bargain Cirdo Men's House
Slippers of vici kid with hand-turne- d

soles. Romeo, Opera and
Everett styles in brown or black.
Sizes 6 up to 12. Standard $2.50
Slippers, on sale Q" QQ
Thursday at, the pair viU;

Moccasins
Bargain Cirdo Men's, Women's
and Children's Buckskin Mocca-
sins in attractive beaded designs.

Child's $2 grades, pair $1.29
Men's and Women's, pr. $1.48
BLACK SPATS, trim'd QO

with white; $1.50 grades Oal

oanaruii win t gone, and three or
'four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no mat-
ter
"

how much dandruff you may have.
Tou will find, too, that ail itching

and digging of the scalp wilt stop In-
stantly, and your hair will bs fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, snd
look and feel hundred times bettor.

Ton can get liquid arvon at any
drug Store. It is Inexpensive, snd
four ounces ia an yon will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
t faiL UT.)

ity corduroys: Regular sizes at f
BATH TOWELS OP GOOD QUALITY SPECIAL 23c
18X36-INC- H HUCK TOWELS SPECIAL, DOZEN $1 $1.75 and $2.00 itouts $2.; I

Ideal for the. complexion because so
mild, so delicate and go creamy.

For Trial Free by Return Mall a4-dre- ss

post-car- d: "Cotienra, Dept. II,
Boston,", Sold throughout the world.


